NEW PRINTER - EXAMPLE ONLY
Please refer to Savin Price List for costs
relating to your machine.

Model #

Exact Location of Machine

Use the SAVINOPT clause in item text and
fill in the required information for the
options you have elected to include on your
machine. (See Savin Price List)
For the printer location, include the building
and exact room number. If room number is
not available, please provide details as to
the location (ex. reception area, common
area, break room, etc.).

Continued on next page

The copy charges should reflect as
shown above. The dollar amount
should be in the quantity, and the
quantity should be listed as '1'.
Estimate the copy charges based
on your departmental use. Amount
shown is an example only.

Use the STANDLEY clause in item text and fill in the required information.
**Encumbrance period shown is an example only. Your requisition should
reflect the correct months you are encumbering for the fiscal year in which
you are issuing the requisition.**

If you have more than one machine being leased from
the same org, only one commodity line for copy
charges is required. If you have multiple orgs paying
for different machines, commodity accounting is
recommended.

Dimensions (WxLxH)

Base Monthly
Cost

Add Duplexing
Monthly

Add Extra Paper Tray
Monthly

Add Envelope
Feed Monthly

Add
Memory
Monthly

Add Fax Option
Monthly

Savin sp3410DN

14"x16"x10

$6.50

Included

$2.74

No option

$3.41

No option

Cost Per
Copy/Print
Black and
White
$0.033

Savin MLP 37N2 Black/White

15"x18"x14"

$18.72

$2.33

$4.40

$1.37

$3.07

No option

$0.0175

Savin CLP 131 Color

18"x23"x19"

$27.28

Included

$6.12

Included

$3.31

No option

$0.0175

Savin 917 Black and White

20"x18"x20"

$27.22

Included

$3.09

Included

Included

Included

$0.0059

Savin C9020 Color

23"x25"x44"

$65.42

Included

$6.01

Included

Included

$9.01

$0.0059

Printer Model

Cost Per
Copy/Print
Color

$0.099

$0.059

*Prices effective June 22, 2010
*C9020 comes with copy,print and scan also 2 paper trays and bypass
*917 comes with copy, print, scan and fax
*Envelope Feed REQUIRES addition of extra paper tray for MLP37N2

Savin sp3410DN does not allow customer to print envelopes

Commodity Line 1

Commodity Line 1 - Item Text
SAVINOPT Clause

Commodity Line 2

